PTH increases FGF23 gene expression and mediates the high-FGF23 levels of experimental kidney failure: a bone parathyroid feedback loop.
Parathyroid hormone (PTH) and fibroblast growth factor 23 (FGF23) target the kidney to cause a phosphaturia. FGF23 also acts on the parathyroid to decrease PTH expression, but in chronic kidney disease (CKD) there are high-serum PTH and FGF23 levels and resistance of the parathyroid to FGF23. We now report that PTH acts on bone to increase FGF23 expression and characterize the signal transduction pathway whereby PTH increases FGF23 expression. Remarkably, we show that PTH is necessary for the high-FGF23 levels of early kidney failure due to an adenine high-phosphorus diet. Parathyroidectomy before the diet totally prevented the fivefold increase in FGF23 levels in kidney failure rats. Moreover, parathyroidectomy of early kidney failure rats corrected their high-FGF23 levels. Therefore, in early kidney failure, the high-FGF23 levels are dependent on the high-PTH levels. PTH infusion for 3 days to mice with normal renal function increased serum FGF23 and calvaria FGF23 mRNA levels. To demonstrate a direct effect of PTH on FGF23, we added PTH to rat osteoblast-like UMR106 cells. PTH increased FGF23 mRNA levels (4-fold) and this effect was mimicked by a PKA activator, forskolin. PTH also decreased SOST mRNA levels (3-fold). SOST codes for sclerostin, a Wnt pathway inhibitor, which is a PTH receptor (PTH1R) target. The effect of PTH was prevented by added sclerostin. Therefore, PTH increases FGF23 expression which involves the PKA and Wnt pathways. The effect of PTH on FGF23 completes a bone-parathyroid endocrine feedback loop. Importantly, secondary hyperparathyroidism is essential for the high-FGF23 levels in early CKD.